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Introduction
Flow is a momentary experience when one is totally engaged in an activity (Nakamura &
Csikszentmihalyi, 2002). Nakamura and Csikszentmihalyi (2002) stated that flow can promote skill
needed in that activity. People also can have positive feeling toward themselves by fostering flow in their
activities (as said in Nakamura & Csikszentmihalyi, 2002). Flow has been studied in several areas, such
as in work, aesthetic, art, sport, popular cultural, clinical, and educational area (Nakamura &
Csikszentmihalyi, 2002). Longitudinal research in academics, work, or sport reveals that there is
correlation between flow and achievement (as said in Snyder & Lopez, 2007). Another research finding is
that previous experiences of flow are associated with students’ commitment and persistence (Heine, 1996
as said in Snyder & Lopez, 2007).
Considering those researches, I attempt to analyze theoretically the possibility to apply flow concept in
Indonesia, mainly with various approaches used in instructional strategy recently. Hence it can be an
alternative discourse in order to have optimal learning process in Indonesian classroom.
The rest of the article is structured as follows. First, it begins by introducing instructional strategy
implemented in Indonesia and reviewing the perspective applied in Indonesian instructional strategy.
Next, I will review the concept of flow and then apply it to Indonesian educational context. The last part is
conclusion of this article.
Instructional Strategy in Indonesian Classroom: PAKEM
PAKEM is an acronym of Pembelajaran Aktif, Kreatif, Efektif, dan Menyenangkan. It is an instructional
strategy implemented in Indonesia recently. The legal aspect of PAKEM is government rule for education
national standard (PP 19/2005: Standar Nasional Pendidikan, pasal 19, ayat 1) that stated:
Proses pembelajaran pada satuan pendidikan diselenggarakan secara interaktif, inspiratif,
menyenangkan, menantang, memotivasi siswa untuk berpartisipasi aktif, serta memberikan ruang
yang cukup bagi prakarsa, kreativitas, dan kemandirian sesuai dengan bakat, minat, dan
perkembangan fisik serta psikologis siswa.
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2There are 4 main principles for PAKEM (Asmani, 2011). The first is experience. Experience means
students need to have experience with object they studied. They must involve in an activity so they may
have experience needed in constructing knowledge. The second principle is interaction. Interaction means
students need to actively interact with other people and their environment. This process will facilitate
students in constructing knowledge better. Then the third principle is communication. Students need to
communicate their ideas they construct from experience and interaction they involved. By
communicating, students obtain opportunity to revise or refine their knowledge construction. The last
principle is reflection. Through reflection, students rethink about the knowledge meaning and
construction.
As an instructional strategy, PAKEM uses various approaches, i.e.: active, creative, effective and pleasant
(Madhakomala, 2008). It means that this instructional strategy enables students to actively participate in
class, to think creatively, to comprehend and to enjoy the material learned. These perspectives are based
on several learning models, such as inquiry learning, discovery learning, meaningful learning, active
learning, joyful learning, contextual learning, cooperative learning, problem based learning, experiential
learning, etc. (Asmani, 2011; Madhakomala, 2008; Suprijono, 2009). Though there are many learning
methods mixed in PAKEM, the essential philosophy is constructivist (Suprijono, 2009).
In constructivist perspective, learner should build or construct knowledge by themselves. They must
construct knowledge in their own mind. Contrary to the traditional or conventional instructional strategy
implemented in Indonesia before, this perspective emphasizes learner’s contribution in constructing
knowledge (Suparno, 1997; Suprijono, 2009; Woolfolk, 2005). Meanwhile, traditional instructional
strategy has perspective that students have no ability to construct their knowledge or their own mind.
Therefore this instructional strategy emphasizes more in teachers’ contribution to construct student
knowledge or more precisely to transfer knowledge (Suparno, 1997).
Perspective constructivism can be distinguished in two forms: personal and social construction (Woolfolk,
2005). In personal construction, as Piaget proposed, learners construct their thought through their personal
interaction with experience and object. It means that learners construct knowledge through individual
activity (Soeparno, 1997). According to Piaget, environment is essential but it is not the main mechanism
in making the meaning of knowledge. On the contrary, social construction proposed that society is the
main factor in constructing knowledge. Learners may construct knowledge through social interaction
particularly through language and culture (Soeparno, 1997). Hence, learners need to deal with other
people in constructing knowledge. Based on these two perspectives, it can be concluded that through
either personal activity or social activity students enable to construct their knowledge.
Although the main focus in constructivist perspective is the student, teacher still has essential role.
Teachers’ functions is mediating and facilitating students’ knowledge construction (Suparno, 1997). As
mediator and facilitator, teachers need to: 1). facilitate student in making student responsible for their way
in constructing knowledge, 2). provide activities for students so they can explore their ideas and
communicate with them, and 3). evaluate students of thinking while constructing knowledge (Soeparno,
1997). To mediate and facilitate students optimally, teachers should have some competencies, such as: 1).
mastery on subject learned, 2). understanding to student conditions, 3). good understanding about learning
process, 4). Knowing a lot of instructional strategy (Asmani, 2011; Suparno, 1997). Teacher should also
some characteristics, i.e.: 1). open mind, 2). flexible, 3). creative, 4). patient, 5). sensitive, 6).
Communicative, etc. (Asmani, 2011; Suparno, 1997).
To facilitate students in constructing their knowledge, teacher has to encourage them to actively
participate in “appropriate activities”. “Appropriate activities” in constructivist perspective is activities
3which enable students deal with “fuzzy” ill-structured problem (Woolfolk, 2005). It means that through
ill-structured problem, students have opportunity to construct their thought. Students obtain change to
propose hypothesizes to solve the problem, to test hypothesizes, to manipulate objects, to ask, to seek
answer for the solution, to reveal and express their ideas as constructing their knowledge (Suparno, 1997).
Case study, experiment, and simple research are some activities which suitable with constructivist
perspective.
In Indonesian context (Asmani, 2011; Soeparno, 1997), there are some obstacles in implementing
constructivist perspective or PAKEM optimally. First, not every school has adequate facility to support
PAKEM. Students need to be facilitated with various means in order to construct their own thoughts.
Second, teacher has limited capacity to mediate and facilitate students’ knowledge construction. It means
that teachers need to enhance their competencies and change their perspective about learning process and
students. Third, Indonesian curriculum has a lot of content materials. Forth, the evaluation applies single
method evaluation with multiple choices and much emphasize on content materials. The two last obstacles
are not ideal for constructivist perspective since teachers will pursue the result and not the learning
process. Therefore students are encouraged to memorize and not to understand the subject learned.
Flow
Flow concept is a part of positive psychology. Positive psychology is an area in psychology which strives
to explore positive side of human potentiality. Flow concept was proposed by Csikszentmihalyi
(Compton, 2005) after he studied activities that people were intrinsically motivated. Flow is a state of
mind when people are deeply absorbed in an activity (Snyder & Lopez, 2007). Nakamura and
Csikszentmihalyi (2002) stated flow as an momentary optimal experience since it supports quality life of
people experience it. When he or she is in flow state, he or she is using his or her full capacity in doing the
activity and is deeply absorbed in that activity so think nothing except to work on it. They full concentrate
on the activity they are doing hence they are not disturbed by their self evaluation which can block their
performance. When people experience flow, people will persist at and return to an activity and this
process promotes skill development needed in that activity (Compton, 2005). Research showed that there
was correlation between flow and commitment and achievement during high school years (as said in
Nakamura & Csikszentmihalyi, 2002). Beside achievement, flow was also associated with positive
emotion resulted from this optimal experience. This positive emotion can serve as a buffer to cope with
adversity. Flow experienced when the challenge of the activity meets the skill. So in flow, there is a sense
of success that can support people self esteem and enable them to handle adversity situation (Nakamura &
Csikszentmihalyi, 2002).
The conditions which flow are likely to experience as follow. First, there is a task or an activity that
challenging enough (Compton, 2005; Nakamura & Csikszentmihalyi, 2002, Synder & Lopez, 2007). It
means challenge and skill match. If skill is high compared to the challenge, then one will be bored. On the
contrary, if the challenge is far higher compared to the skill, then one will be anxious. Second, there is
immediate feedback regarding what have been done. The first condition is what makes one persists in the
activity and the other condition is what makes one returns to it.
When one completely absorbs in an activity, the individual reaches an ordered state of consciousness
where thought, feeling, wish and action blend together (Nakamura & Csikszentmihalyi, 2002). At that
time, one is in flow experience. There are some characteristics of flow (as listed in Nakamura &
Csikszentmihalyi, 2002; Seligman, 2005; Snyder & Lopez, 2007) as follow: 1). Intense and focused
concentration on what one is doing in the present moment, 2). Merging of action and awareness, 3). Loss
4of reflective self-consciousness (i.e., loss of awareness of oneself as a social actor), 4). A sense that one
can control one’s actions; that is, a sense that one can in principle deal with the situation because one
knows how to respond to whatever happens next, 5). Distortion of temporal experience (typically, a sense
that time has passed faster than normal), 6). Experience of the activity as intrinsically rewarding, such that
often the end goal is just an excuse for the process.
As one master the challenge within an activity, the individual promote the higher level of skill and the
activity is not as challenging as before. In order to maintain flow, one needs to deal with higher challenge.
Then it will stretch existing skill (as said in Nakamura & Csikszentmihalyi, 2002). A flow activity not
only give adequate challenge that matched existing skill, but also facilitate one with gradual challenge that
enables one to maintain flow and enhances enjoyment as skills develop (Nakamura & Csikszentmihalyi,
2002). Nakamura & Csikszentmihalyi (2002) also proposed a concept of “emergent motivation”. It
referred to a phenomenon that once people find flow in an activity, the activity that previously unengaging
will turn into an intrinsically motivating one.
Flow in Indonesian Classroom
Constructivist perspective stated that learner enable to construct knowledge through both personal and
social activity (Woolfolk, 2005). Since PAKEM is based on this perspective, this instructional strategy has
the same idea about how learner constructs knowledge. From this point a view, the essential part of
constructivist perspective, and also in PAKEM, is activity. Activity, either alone or with other people, is
needed for learner to construct knowledge.
Activity that is appropriate in constructivist perspective is activity which enable students experience ill-
structured problem (Woolfolk, 2005). Through ill-structured problem, like case study, experiment, and
simple research, students be able to build hypothesizes to solve the problem and test them. Students have
opportunity to manipulate objects, to ask, and to seek answer for the solution. They also may reveal and
express their ideas as constructing their knowledge (Suparno, 1997).
When students participate in an activity, they obtain the experience to interact with the subject being
studied. At that time, students have opportunity to foster flow in their activities since the main media to
experience flow is through activity. Hence they can foster flow, and have optimal experience while
studying a subject. From this point a view, it is possible to foster flow in PAKEM.
Next, to facilitate flow, teachers need to provide students with many gradual activities that students can
choose. Then they may pursue these activities without teachers’ demand. Teacher supports students’
choice and enjoyment in activities that provide challenge and stretch skill and assist them to identify new
challenges as their capacities develop (Nakamura & Csikszentmihalyi, 2002). Therefore teachers’ role is
essential to foster flow in classroom activities. Then, whether students can come to experience flow or not
is depend on teachers’ competencies. To construct knowledge optimally, teachers need to have some
competencies.
However, regarding competencies required, in Indonesian context, we face with one problem, that is:
teachers’ limited capacity. Most teachers in Indonesia still have traditional perspective in teaching
(Asmani, 2011). In traditional teaching perspective, students did not deal with many activities. Without
active participation in an activity, students have no opportunity to experience flow.
It is not easy to change the teaching paradigm into constructive perspective, since Indonesia had already
implemented traditional instructional strategy for years. Nevertheless, through PAKEM, we can hope that
students will have opportunity to foster flow. Therefore, we need to support PAKEM implementation in
Indonesian classroom.
5Conclusion
Compared with traditional teaching perspective implemented in Indonesian classroom before, PAKEM, an
instructional strategy based on constructivist perspective, offers opportunity to students to experience
flow. To fostering flow, teacher has an essential role. Teacher should arrange and manage classroom
activities which have gradual challenge in order to stretch students’ skill and enhance their enjoyment.
However, teacher is also the main obstacles to foster flow in Indonesian classroom, since most Indonesian
teachers still implement traditional instructional strategy which is not supportive to foster flow. Therefore,
we need to support PAKEM implementation in Indonesian classroom.
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